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ag - at, by     
singular plural     
at me agam at us againn 
at you agat at you agaibh 
at him aige at them acu 
at her aici   
 
ar - on 
singular plural 
on me orm on us orainn 
on you ort on you oraibh 
on him air on them orthu 
on her uirthi   
 
le - with 
singular plural 
with me liom with us linn 
with you leat with you libh 
with him leis with them leo 
with her léi   
 
i - in 
singular plural 
in me ionam in us ionainn 
in you ionat in you ionaibh 
in him ann in them iontu 
in her inti   
 
do - for, to 
singular plural 
for me dom, dhomh for us dúinn, dhúinn 
for you duit, dhuit for you daoibh, dhaoibh 
for him dó, dhó for them dóibh, dhóibh 
for her di, dhi   
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de - of, from 
singular plural 
of me  of us  
of you  of you  
of him  of them  
of her    
 
ó - from, since 
singular plural 
from me  from us  
from you  from you  
from him  from them  
from her    
 
faoi - under, about, concerning 
singular plural 
under me  under us  
under you  under you  
under him  under them  
under her    
 
roimh - before, in front of 
singular plural 
before me  before us  
before you  before you  
before him  before them  
before her    
 
as - out of, from 
singular plural 
out of me  out of us  
out of you  out of you  
out of him  out of them  
out of her    
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thar - past, about, around, beyond, over 
singular plural 
past me  past us  
past you  past you  
past him  past them  
past her    
 
chuig - toward, to 
singular plural 
toward me  toward us  
toward you  toward you  
toward him  toward them  
toward her    
 
idir - between, among 
singular plural 
between me  between us  
between you  between you  
between him  between them  
between her    
 
trí, thrí - through 
singular plural 
through me  through us  
through you  through you  
through him  through them  
through her    
 
um - around 
singular plural 
around me  around us  
around you  around you  
around him  around them  
around her    
 


